The Mariners’ Log
Charting the Course Since 1961

A newsletter for the alumni of the College of Coastal Georgia, Coastal Georgia
Community College, Brunswick College, and Brunswick Junior College.

Thank you to everyone who
attended Mariner Fest and
stopped by the Alumni
Association table.
We hope you enjoyed
yourself and had an
opportunity to learn what’s
new at the College.

IN THE NEWS
College enrollment steady amid pandemic — The Brunswick News
College reports low COVID-19 numbers — The Brunswick News
CCGA students help Sea Palms West community restore green space — The
Brunswick News

A Different Look: Mariner Basketball Prepares for 2020-21 Season — Coastal
Georgia Sports

Coastal Georgia Four Strokes Over the Citadel — Coastal Georgia Sports
The Data Hidden in the Leaves — College of Coastal Georgia
Professor Tyler Bagwell’s Documentary “The Wanderer” to Air on GPB — College
of Coastal Georgia

“Into the Marsh” — Video by Coastal Georgia student Nick Harris

AROUND CAMPUS
LGBTQ+ History Month
October is LGBTQ+ History Month. The Office of
Diversity & Inclusion led the celebration of the
history, legacies, and contributions of LGBTQ+
people globally. This month’s activities included a
tie-dye social where students made their own tiedye shirts; an Instagram live discussion; a
presentation on the 100 years of LGBTQ+ history;
messages written for National Coming Out Day;
and a live panel discussion.

NURS 1111 Health Fair
NURS 1111 hosted a Health Fair on campus,
sharing the different ways an individual can
protect and boost their immunity. ASN nursing
students touched on a variety topics such as how
alcohol affects the immune system; the flu
vaccine; the benefits of social distancing; foods
that boost the immune system; HIV prevention;
the benefits of yoga; proper way to wash your
hands; and raising awareness about passing along
illnesses through close contact.

Fall Commencement
The College will be hosting an in-person Fall
Commencement on Sunday, December 13
starting at 1 p.m. at the Jekyll Island Convention
Center.
Graduates are allowed up to four guests to join
them at the event, and graduates will graduate in
groups of 12 at an assigned time. Face coverings
will be required for all in attendance.
If you are a spring 2020 graduate and would like
to walk in the fall graduation, please email
help@ccga.edu for more information.

HERE FOR YOU. HEAR FROM YOU.
The Mariner’s Log newsletter is dedicated to you—our alumni. We want to hear from
you and tailor this newsletter to your interests. What do you want to see in the
newsletter? How can we improve it? Is there an aspect about the College we should
include? What are your ideas and suggestions? We want this newsletter to not only
connect you to the College but also reflect the wonderful graduates who have attended
here. Share with us news of your job promotions, births, marriages, awards,
accomplishments, etc. By working together we can keep the Mariner family going
strong well into the future.
Please contact Assistant Director of Development and Alumni Engagement Casey Hanak
at chanak@ccga.edu or email the Alumni Association at alumni@ccga.edu with your
ideas, news, updates, and questions about campus services.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
There is always something going on at the College of Coastal Georgia.
Here are some upcoming events:
Dec. 1: Giving Tuesday
Dec 13: Fall Commencement starting at 1 p.m. at the Jekyll Island
Convention Center.

STAY IN TOUCH
We would love to stay in touch with you. Please tell us about yourself
and what you’ve been up to after college. Update your contact
information here.
Questions? Contact alumni@ccga.edu.

